Improving functional outcomes in home care patients: impact and challenges of disseminating a quality improvement initiative.
Most older adults are admitted to home health care with some functional impairment related to chronic illness and/or hospitalization. This article describes: (1) the impact of a quality improvement initiative (QI) on functional outcomes of older, chronically ill patients served by a large homecare organization; and (2) key implementation challenges affecting intervention outcomes. Over 6,000 patients were included in two dissemination phases. Phase 1 randomly assigned service delivery teams to intervention (QI) or usual care (UC). Phase 2 spread the intervention to UC teams. Phase 1 yielded statistically significant, albeit modest, functional improvements among intervention team patients relative to UC. Phase 2 improvements in the original intervention group were smaller, suggesting some regression to the mean. UC teams did not "catch up" when exposed to the intervention in Phase 2. Analysis of the implementation process suggested that modification of improvement strategies and "dilution" of peer-to-peer communication hindered additional Phase 2 improvements. The findings highlight the challenges of relying on peer-to-peer spread, and of distinguishing the core elements of an effective improvement strategy that must be spread consistently from those that can be adapted to variations within and across organizations.